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New Spring
Goods
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rtock is now nlinoat com

lle in all dcjinrlinoiitu,

New Goods Arriving Dally

C. H. Cooper
The Leading House of Astoria
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TODAY'I WRATH Efl.

I'OHTI.ANn. April Ore-o- n

Kiitl Western Washlnuton, In-- i

rasing cloudiness toil y.

AROUNDJOWN.
Total roKlUmlluni to dal-K- 83.

Jeff Is only" restaurant. WhlU
cook,

Mayor llcrmn wa In Portland
)rtr'dy.

Morse for sal at Oaalon' stable on
Fourteenth it reel.

A. II. Uray came down from
(ioblit HtimUy,

lint cup of toffr In tin city at th
Model restaurant.

II. V. Dmw of lliMton I registered
nt the Occident,

W. V. Curtis of Portland w In tin
city yesterday.

A. K. Thompson of Hraalde spent
Huixtay in Atoria.

It It. I'uwnll is down from Portland
on m tiuiltti'M trip.

Mr. Itary Johnson of Chinook was
lit Astoria yesterday.

Furnished room for rvnl over Hum,
llilfln It Company.

t'. A. (luvt of Ia AiiRwIr, ('!., Ii a
(Ural at I hi! Occident,

W, J. I tenter I registered at the
Occident from Chit-ago- .

W. P. JrffrrM and J. V. Walh of
Portland are In the city.

II. II. Krrrl of Portland Ii register
d at the IVrkrr house.

Jih I liati of (lobla I In Astoria, a
guru! at the Parker hou.

Trramncr t'urtl of the A. ft C, hai
returned from a trip Kail.

Frank Perln of flklpanon called on
old friend In Astoria Hunday.

II, t li-tr- meal. Itlnlng Sun Re.
Uurant, 611 Commercial atreet.

Walter It. I'rrotun w down from
Portland yesterday on buslnes.

Thrt liimton l.yrlo Opera Company at
Fuller's oprra house thl owning.

Jeff' restaurant th largest and
Kit. A trial will convince you.

Wanted. To runt a centrally located
furnished house; Address X, caro A- -

toriun.

F. 1. Wolfe of Uoulo waa In Amor la
yesterduy, a gui-i-l at the Parker
House.

The tug Traveler left out Monday
morning with a barge for Orayi har-
bor In tow.

Harry Young wan over from Salem
Sunday to upend the day with hi par-
ent In thi city.

The Rtato of California arrived on
time from Han Franolico Sunday.
Passenger and freight lint good.

A imr.il place at Ctatiop for sale or
rent. Suitable for chicken ranch. Ap-

ply to A. Tagg, Parlor Candy Store.

Herring 4 Cook, Commercial street,
etwen Tenth and Eleventh, la th

only first claai all-nig- ht lunch houM
In Aitorla. a

General produce, fish and commlislon
tor and employment agency. Old

metal and rubber bought. 4(0 Duane
trett.

Iloxlyn coal laati longer, la cleaner
and make less trouble with itove and
chimney tinea than any other. Goorgo
W. Sanborn, agent. Telephone 1311.

Jloityn coal Ii the beat and moit coo
nomlcal coal for houiehold uia In

Try It once and you will have
no other. George W. Sanborn, agent
Telapbone 1311.

in

V IW y.y W1 J-- --4 Vtf!)

lion, F, f. Dunbar, secretary of mate,
will arrive in Amort by the noon
train today.

Charle Davenport, II. II, Light and
II. W. Iah of Fort Bteven were In
the city yesterday.

Charle J, Johnson, a native of Nor-
way, mad aiiratlon for hi firm
clllscnshlp paper yetrday.

Mr. and Mr. Nathan Hrhlussel rele-brair- d

the third anniversary of their
wedding at their home Hunday even-
ing.

It. N., not C. W .Carnuhan, liaa U?n
uil"lnted deputy by Itou.l HupervUor
C. K. Fouler, of the Aatorla district.

Thn Model U the neatest reaturant
In Amoila; the meal are the Mnent
for l no money, and the lervlce the
beat.

The Ktianmr lliirrlmiu left for Ttlla-m- k

ienliy murnlnir. She will try
and make tv trip to Tillnmook twite
at'h wi"K

C. ('. Hrower wa apoltited guur-rtlft- n

ad litem of the heir of the late
Kir ii. tfrovell by Judge Gray

Harper Whlxky I liquid munlc, bot-
tled MMtry, ripe, mellow, refrehlng
and dellt'tou. Hold by Foard It Htokva
Company, Aatorla, Or.

Cream Pure Ilye. America' flneat

anteetl rich and nielljw, John L. Carl
son, oie agent.

The tlrliUh hln John Cooke and the
German hlp Najade were towed from
the quarantine ground to Portland by
the tug OMahama Hunday,

Mr. of the dry good firm
of McAllen Jk Mt'lonnell, who waa In
Portland, enjoying the Kanter featlvl-ti- e

with hi family, ha returned to
hi pout.

The Huny Moroe Milled for Alaska
on Huiiituy with a full crew of r)Hh-eroi-

bound for the canneries. The
hHhermoti will work the veae to It
tleatliiatlon.

There will be a meeting of the Young
ivopiti a i nruiiun i vmperaia-- union
IIiIm evening at H o'clm k at the Congre-
gation thurth. The publlo Invited
to attend.

The Ueorg W. Klder entered port
Humliiy and hurried throuxh to Port
land. Hhe tarrletl a full cargo of
freight from Han Franelaco for North-
ern and Knaicrn point.

A muNlral treat will be enjoyed by
theater-goe- r al FIhIht' oera bouiie
Ituilghl. Thn llohton I.yrU' Opera Com-
pany come highly recommended and
a line audience I endured.

It I stated that the government will
Mhortly put to work It big suction
dredger In the lower portion of the
river. There are several places that
need attention, say the steamboat men.

Imi, strayed or stolen, Hunday,
April 15, young ('ot her Hpanlel, ans-
wering to the name of "lUx." Reward
will be paid for any Information lead-In- ii

to his recovery by Albert Dunbar.

Notwithstanding the almost perfect
weather "Inllde" for the past two
days, the best report that could be
made from the bar at any time was
moderately rough, This kept many of
the fishermen from venturing out.

M. Nodlne Is doing a good business
In the aalo of hi patent
Are extinguisher In this city. It Is the
best and surest extinguisher for the
price on the market, and. the merchants
throughout the city are purchasing It
aa soon as approached by the agent.

Notice to :iroprty owners building
residences and stores. We now carry

complete line of mantles, grates and
tiling, electric, gaa and combination
chandeliers, and all supplies pertain-
ing to electric and gas lighting. Photo-
graph's cheerfully sent on application.
Kit AN K lKMvCOMH A CO., m Wash
ington St., Portland, Or.

The fish tenders will have to put
buyers aboard If the market keeps
dancing up and down a It has started
to do. The average fisherman Is pret-
ty welt up on prices whether you
catch hlni on the river after a two or
three days' "stay out" or on shore.
And the fishermen want the top price
even to the uttermost farthing this
season.

Wash Goods
Dark Tercales 8

Mght Percales, 12

Figured Dimity, 10c.
Striped Crcpon, 16

Boys' Spring Suits
Boys' Spring Suits, $1.50

to $3.60.

Notions
Empire Combs, lOo to 25c,
Pulloy Belts, 2Co to 86o.

Ladles' Suits
Cotton Covert Suits, $1.75.

Brown and Blue Wool Oxford
Suits, $4.75.

THE BEE HIVE

TIIK MORNING AHJ'OItlAN. TIKSDA, APKIL 17, 1900.

Pears'
was the first maker of
sticks of soap for shav-

ing. Pears' Soap es-

tablished over ioo
years.

On Frlduy evening, April 20, F. B.
Dunn, professor of Latin snd Greek,
of the University of Oregon, will lec-
ture on the Hades of Homer. This
Is thn first of a series of lectures to
Iw given under the aimplees of the
IMidlng Club of Astoria. The lectures
will be hell In the Presbyterian church,

tli ts, $1; rlngl tit kets, 25
rents.

The nupthii launch that rigs Itself
out In new paint and new III tings and
advertises a cheap vxcuriilon on Hun-
day to some near by town Is going to
make money, No launch on the river
Would have held the people who would
have paid fiO tent each for a rapid
ride on the river last Hunday. It was
perfect weather and people wanted
some place to go.

"Ccvellelra ItUNllcMtiu," the grund
opera, and "Huld Pasha," the comic
opera, which double bill will be pre-
sented at Flshir's opera house by the
lioston l.yrlo opera company this
evening, will no doubt draw the Inrgest
crowd In lh history of Astoria's
amusement circles. The curtain will
rise at o'clock sharp and all persons
at lending are requested to be In their

it at that time.

The bit yrle rommlHlon were out on
a tour of Inspection yesterday after-
noon and found that the elements had
lorn down the truck near Tongue
Point and that some per-
sons had carried the lumber away.
The names of some of the MTetrutors
huvit been mane known and the com-mlslo- n

Intends to assert their rights.
Any further Intrusions, they suy, will
he "handled without gloves."

Actonllng to th.r government sum-
mary of exports and Imports at the
various customs districts of the coun-
try for the eight mouths of tile lineal
year ending March 1. I!j0, Just Issued,
the exports of the Wllluineite district
were ti.'M.Wl. as compared with

at PuK'-- t sound, and the Im-
ports at the Wlllumette district for the
same period of eight months were
ll.03.jbJ, against at Puget
sound,

It Is understood that the fish patrol
boats this season are nt to be known
as such until compiled to dlmltse
their Identity by making an arrest. It
Is not likely the river police will have
much to do, however, as the fishermen
realise It Is cheaper In the long run
end far less trouble to obey the law
than to violate It. There is bound
to be sonm "outlaws" and It Is hoed
by keeping the Identity of the patrol
boats a secret to drop on them early in
the season.

The services at the Methodist church
Sunduy were of an exceptional charac
ter. The church waa crowded at both
services, and the must? wus pronounced
the bchl ever heurd til the Methodist
church. Mrs. Maddock, the dlrectoress,
and MIhh Sue l:iiur, organist, tie- -

serve great credit for their patience
uih! kilt In drilling the choir. Owing
to so much muslu the pastor was late
before he got before his audience, but
his sermon held the dote attention of
the ?ongregatlon from beginning to
vnd, and . leiited f'tvoiubl: coiunten;.

COUNTY POLITICS.

Coroner Pohl declares that he is out
of the race for renomlnatlon. It was re
ported about town that It was at one
time his Intention to run as an Inde- -
endenl candidate, but Mr. Pohl states

thut this Is an error as he would not
run ns long as Charlie Mathena Is will
ing to 'Ittanil In." This leaves the
contest between Mathena and Parker,
according to present Indications, as it
I now Improbable thut anyono wl:l
appear against Mathena for the nomi
nation before the cltlien s convention,

The Saturday Herald, the personal
political organ of C. J. Curtis, declines
to play In the back yard of the county
republicans. Even the front yard now
lecm to bo out or ravor, ana no long
er will "the Invulnerable C. J." be
found swinging on the gate, seeking
a flirtation with Judge Gray and
Charlie Fulton. In the Herald of Sat-
urday "C. J." proinulrfatid his plat-
form and declaration of principles In
the following causer lo :

"During the next few months, the
people who read the newspapers will
be regaled with political discussions.
In fact, politics will be the absorbing
topic of conversation. We are on the
eve of a political campaign In Clatsop
county and the Indications point to a
close contest. The republicans nave at
ready nominated their ticket of which
the Herald has nothing to say at pres
ent. The Inclination of voters to vote
for men and not for party Is growing
stronger In Clatsop county every elec-
tion, and with the light vote that is
certainly to be polled no candidate will
have a sure thing this year. The road
question will also cut an Important
factor In the campaign and Is certain
to divide' the republican vote. Tho
cltlsens will be In the held with a
strong ticket and It will receive a large
support from the country. The Herald
has refrained from taking any part
In the campaign preceding the con
vention and It Is probable that It will
not take an active part at all."

ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.

It has been demonstrated that an
animal killed by electricity may be
brought to life. An ordinary current
(loos not produce Instant death, and If
It were possible to have In readiness
suitable apparatus, consciousness could
be restored by the Infusion of detihrln- -
ated blood. In a like manner Hostet
ter's Stomach Hitters, the well known
tonic, Infuses life Into debilitated bod
ies, by revitalizing and purifying the
blood. This wonderful medicine per
meates and distributes nutritive mater
ial to every part of the body. If its
quality or circulation 1b deranged,
trouble follows. Constipation, dyspep-sla- ,

liver and kidney disorders all
spring from a weak condlMon of the
digestive organs, which affe:ts tho
blood, and through It the entire body.
The Bitters cures all such disorders
and Is an excellent spring tonlo.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. H. W. Grove's sis-natu- re

Is on eaoh box.-- 26c. .

DECLINED T0;0PEN

DID FOR LIGHTING

City Contract Not to Be Let for

AwhilcJ

COUNCIL WANTS COMPETITION

Wtit Short Mlllf C. Weils' Sell Its PUil

le lh City Roitlie Butlacii

Traiactc4 by CeescIL

The city council lust night declined
to open the bid of the West Hhore
Mills Company for furnishing lights
for the city during the fiscal year soon
to begin. This wus the only bid

and Councilman Hcherncckau
presented a resolution extending the
time to advertise for and receive bids
ten lays. Count llman Goddurd ack-e- d

why this action should be taken and
wus promptly answered by Mr. Bcher-n- e

knu, who said he was satisfied that
other parties were anxious to put In

bids and they should be given an op-

portunity to do st. In view of this cir-

cumstance, he believed It would be
unfair to the city for the council to
take action on a solitary bid. Coun-

cilman I'lxlnger stated that he did not
believe any outside parties could put in
a plant and prepare to serve the city
by the beginning of the new term,
and announced his Intention of voting
aguinst the resolution. A vote was
then taken, all voting In favor except
I'lxlnger and Cook, Mayor Uergman
was not present.

C. W. Fulton, representing the West
Hhore Mills Company, requested that
the hid be returned to the company,

which was granted.
The company presented a proposi-

tion to sell their plant to the city. In-

asmuch as there had been considerable

talk of the city operating a lighting
system of Its own. The proposition,
which follows, was referred to the
committee on ways and means:

"The West Hhore Mills Company will
sell Its electric light plant to the city
for a price to be determined by a
board of appraisers selected as follows:
The city shall choose one competent
man, a resident and taxpayer of the
city, to act aa an appraiser, and the
West Hhore Mills Company shall choose
one man, a resident and taxpayer of
the city, to act as an appraiser, and
the two so selected shall choose a
third, and the three shall appraise and
value the property known as the West
Hhore Mills Company's electric light
plant, comprising the station building
and the real estate on wnicn ii aianus;
the boiler house and boilers, with the
real estate It occupies: the engine, and
power machinery, dynamos, both arc
and Incandescent; poles, cross-arms- ,

electric light wires and lines, electric
meters, transformers, lamps, arc and
Incundescent, business and franchise.
The said properties to be assessed at
a fair and equitable valuation there-
of.

"The findings of the appraisers shall
be signed by at least a majority there-
of, and shall be given in duplicate, one
copy to the committee on ways and
means of the common council of the
City of Astoria, and one copy to the
West Shore Mills Company, and no
other party or person shall be sup-
plied with a copy thereof. If you shall
conclude to accept this proposition let
the committee on ways and means, or
such representative as you shall des-

ignate to act' on behalf of the commit-
tee, notify this company of the time
and place where representative or

of the city and the repre-

sentative of the company, may meet
and mnke the selection of appraisers
and take such other steps as shall be
necessary to carry out the proposi-
tion herein contained.

"It to be understood that In case the
city shall acoept the valuation made
by the appraisers, and shall purchase
the property, then each party shall
pay one-ha- lf of the expense of securing
the appraisement, but If either party
shill decline to accept the valuatlonand
complete the contract of purchase on
its part, then such party declining shall
pay the entire cost of such appraise-
ment.

It is understood that the property
proposed to be sold and which shall
be purchased, and all machinery, boil-

ers and appliances owned and used
by the company, and also Its franchise,
and all materials and supplies which
the company now has on hand and
which are suitable for use In the busi-
ness of electrlo lighting. Also that
the West Shore Mills Company will
either lease or sell, as shall be desired,
to the city, its covs, horses and wag
ons, with the privilege of using its
dock and frontage at such a price as
may be agreed upon.

"The West Shore Mills Company will
also grant to the city a right of way
over Its property to the buildings and
plant proposed to be sold, for the pur-
pose of conveying fuel and supplies
thereto, and generally for the purpose
of using and enjoying the property un
til Astor street shall have been ex
tended westerly from its present ter
minus to Taylor's Astoria.

"In case the city shall accept the ap
praised value, the same shall be paid
In bonds of the City ot Astoria, otar-In- g

Interest nt six per cent per an-

num, Interest payable ."

Retail lltnior licenses were granted
as follows: Kenney & Gribler, Axel.
Jacohsor., Sen feld t & Wlrkkala and
Beserlch & Frnnclsoovlch.

Bills against the city were ordered
paid as follows:
J. S. Dellinger $ 43 75

Asloilan 2 1

Orltlln & Reed S 85

West Shore. Mills Co 8 00

Astoria Street U'y Co 5 00

Olaf Petersen 24 50

A. J. Sohlel S 92

Aatorla Wood Y'd Co 5 00

H. F. Prael 3 75

Clatsop Mills Co 77

F. Dement 1 2

Fred Salx 5 00

A. G. Long SO 00

SchotU'ld & Hauke 64 75

Astoria Gns Light Co. 8 00

H. F. Prael 1 25

Fisher Bros 05

Alex. Bremner 10 60

A. G. Long SO 00

C. A. Linen weber 7 25

City Attorney Smith was Instructed
to take an appeal to the supreme
court In the . Mattson damage t.ult
w hich was recently decided against the
city by a Jury in the circuit court.
Members ot the council expressed
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desire to have fully determined the
liability of the city for damages sus-
tained through defective streets, by
persons meeting with accidents be-

cause of such defectiveness.
An ordinance waa read, regulating

the burials and sale of lots In the city
cemetery.. The object of Its Introduc-
tion U to regulate the Interment of
bodies brought from the other ceme-
teries, providing a scale of prices for
the work of opening and filling graves,
etc. The ordinance went over till the
next meeting.

The city treasurer was Instructed to
transfer from the general fund to the
Adair drain fund the sum of $227.98;

also, $6 from the road fund for the
benefit of L. Lebeck for the construc-
tion of crossings on Taylor, Columbia
and Melville avenues.

A resolution was passed providing
for the Improvement of Seventh street
from the north line of Bond street to
the south side of Astor street.

An extension of time till July 1st waa
granted on the contract for the Im-

provement of Commercial street from
the west line of Tenth to the west
line of Eighth street. It Is Impos-
sible to secure the lecessary planking
from the local mills in time, owing to
the rush of work on other orde.i. The
suggestion was made that outside mills
b.; patronized In order to expedite the
wor'c but this received no support.

It was decided that Chief Stockton
be authorized to ourchase an extra
horse for the lire department. It Is pro-
posed to relieve each horse in the ser-
vice alternately for brief periods In or-

der that they be kept In better condi-
tion through being allowed In neigh-
boring pastures.

A lengihy discussion arose as to the
legality of an individual holding two
positions under the city government.
It was stated that a ?ase in point waa
that of Harry J. Mansell, who Is a
member of the city board of equaliza-
tion, at the same time holds a po-

sition In the ottlce of the water com-
mission as substitute for H. G. Van
Dusen. who Is in California on a vaca-
tion. No one seemed to know whether
the position would be permanent or
not, nor whether the law precluded the
privilege of one holding two positions
under the city government at the same
time. The matter was referred to the
city attorney for an opinion at the next
meeting. It was learned last night
that there has been much fuss and
flurry for nothing. Mr. Van Dusen will
In all probability return to his post

' the first of the month, after which time
Mr. Mansell's connection with the
commission will cease.

BFST MEAL; RISING
SUN RESTAURANT.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

O. F. Morton to "W. F. McGregor
160 acres In section 10, T 7 N, R 8 W;
$50.

United States to A. Hurgren, of Mult-
nomah county 320 acres In Bectlon 26.

T 8 N, U 7 W; patent.
H. A. Smith to Oavld Whitney, Jr.

quitclaim deed to southwest quarter of
section 23, T 8 N. R 7 W; $1.

David Whtney. Jr., to Charles Stlnch-flel- d

quitclaim deed to southeast quar-

ter of section 25 and east half of outh-tn- st

quarter of section 26, T 8 N, R 7

W; $200.

David Whatney, Jr., to J. A. Relnltk.
trustee quitclaim deed to same prop-
erty; $200.

OSTEOPATHY.

What is it? It Is a means of curing
disease without the use of drugs or
the knife, by using Ihe hands to re-

move and nressure on nerves, arteries
and veins, so thut the circulation of
the fluids and gasses ot me onoy win
be restored to a normal condition. It
Is hosed on a 2ljae knowledge of the
anatomy, physology and chemistry of
ttA K.,i. Tha .ui-a-a flra narmAnent.

.Ml V. tu.-l- , .i.i J j J " -

Consultation and examination free.
Call or address, m:. J. kaaisux,

fWiinA:h- -

Cor. Fourteenth St. and Franklin Ave.
Astoria, Oregon
f .a R n m Mrtmlnva WprinevrtftVA

and Friday; commencing April 18th.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that there are
funds in the city treasury to pay
all warrants drawn on the general
fund and endorsed prior to Septe-
mber!, 1899. Interest will cease after
this date. F. J. CARNEY.

city Treasurer.
Astoria, Oregon, April 10, 1900.

SAVINGS BOOKS THERE'S A XMAS I'KESENT 1.1 IT

F'iHEN a young man walks down the boulevard

' with a lady, people judge his taste by

appearances , .

f JHEN a man has boarded at a fashionable

restaurant, the connoisseur soon finds out

his taste,

fyHEN a merchant has-bee- in a place for
"

years and he manages to control the largest

patronage, it is partly due to the merchant's taste
in selecting goods for his trade.

IN selecting the right kind of CLOTHING
the right kind of HATS-t- he right kind

of FURNISHINGS has been acquired by
years of careful study. . .
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FISHER'S S301M
L. E. SELIG, Lessee and Manager.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!!

0PERA

A Season of Melody and Mirth

THREE NIGHTS...
Tuesday, Wednesday,

and Thursday
April 17, 18 and 19

QOL W. A. THOMPSON'S

BOSTON LYRIC

OPERA COMP'Y

CONSISTING" OF 49 SINGERS AND ARTISTS

INCLUDING THE GREAT TENOR

Signor Domenico Russo
The HIhest Salaried Slater ei tbe Operatic SUje

A GREAT REPORTOIRE
TUESDAY Big doable bill, "CAVALLEIRA RUST1CANA"

and "SAID PASHA"

WEDNESDAY Verdi's masterpiece, "11 TR0VAT0RE"

THURM DAY Tat em popular camic opera "BOCCACCIO"

Suberb Chorus, Augmented Orchestra. Beautiful Costumes and Effects.

. PRICES: Reserved Seats. $1; Gallery, 50c.

Seat sale for subscribers only opens at Griffin St Reeds Friday
morning next. Regular sale opens Monday morning.

ANTICIPATED
BLISS

is a double pleasure when enjoyed.
That's the case with our cigars.
Smokers of them know what's
coming when they have lighted one
one of our Americans, and It makes
'em smile to think of the sense of
satisfaction that will follow every
puff. We are protected against
the greatest cloud which consum-
ers of the weed can raise, and so
can't be smoked out. Two for 35
cents, or $5.00 a box.

Villi F,2adison

Fancy and Staple Groceries
IN ADDITION Feather and Taper Dusters,
Market Baskets, Clothes Baskets, Telescopes, and.

Lunch Baskets.
Brooms, Whisps, Scrub Brushes, etc.

Crockery and Glassware.

A V AIwlwEN, Teath and Commercial Streets


